Abstract: In order to improve the companies, it is important to know what is its
I. Introduction
Management in all firms' activities is the act of coordinating the efforts of people to accomplish desired aims using present resources efficiently. Management includes planning, organizing, staffing, leading or directing, and controlling an organization or effort for the purpose of achieving a aim. Resourcing includes changing the position of human resources, financial resources, natural resources and technological resources. Since organizations can be seen as systems, management can also be defined as human action, including design, to facilitate the production of beneficial results from a system. This perspective opens the opportunity to manage itself, a prerequisite to efforts to manage others. Due the limitation of resources, to achieve the goals of companies strategy is very important. Strategy is about to reach and keep a position of advantage over competitors by successive operation of known or emergent possibilities rather than committing to any specific fixed plan designed in the beginning. Strategy can be defined as follows: Strategy is the direction and range of an organization over the long-period: which reaches benefits for the organization through its configuration of resources within a challenging environment, to meet market requirements of markets and to achieve beneficiary's expectations. On the other hand, strategy is about: -Direction of the firm's long-term (direction) -What types of activities are involved in markets and which markets should a business compete in (Markets; scope)? -How can the business carry out better than the competition in the markets (Advantage)? -What facilities are needed in order to be able to compete (resources)? What are the external environmental factors which affect the businesses' ability and power to compete (environment)? -What are the expectations of those who have ability in and throughout the business (stakeholders)?
Strategic management analysis has normally taken place at the level of the company, and has removed the connector of company rival behavior.
Strategic management examines the main Projects taken by a firm's top management on behalf of owners, involving resources and function in indoor and outdoor environments. [1] This requires identified of the Mission of the organization, perspective and goals, developing policies and applications, Often the condition of projects and plans, which are designed to reach these goals, and then allocating resources to perform the policies and plans, projects and plans. A balanced scorecard is often used to assessment the general performance of the business and its progress towards goals. Recent investigations and Progressive management theorists have supported that strategy needs to commence with stakeholders expectations and use a modified balanced scorecard which includes all stakeholders.
What is strategic management?
Strategic management is the science of formulating, implementing and assessment cross-functional decisions that will enable an organization to reach its goals. It includes the systematic identification of specifying the company's goals, nurturing policies and strategies to reach these goals, and obtaining and making available these resources to performance the policies and strategies to achieve the company's goals. So Strategic management merges integrates the activities of the various functional parts of a business, such as marketing, buying and selling, production etc, to achieve organizational objectives. Strategic management hopes to offer general direction to the firms have ties to the field of organization studies.
Strategic Project Management Framework
Strategic project management can be defined by connecting the different management processes of an organization. In general management processes include: strategic management, program management/technology management, department/ work unit management, project management, and knowledge management. Strategic management is the process by which the organization offers a unified management system and provides the organization to arrive its vision, mission, objectives, and aims. The stages of strategic management are as follows strategic planning, implementation planning, execution, and performance evaluation. Department or work unit management provides the everyday management of a work unit.
Definition of Strategic planning
Strategic planning is a process that is determined objectives and Policy of the activities and mission of the organization by using it at long run. Strategic planning helps managers in order to recognize the priorities and determine the main actions which it is necessary for the organizations to achieve their objectives.
The Process of the Strategic Planning
The process of the strategic planning includes some steps as follow: 1. To specify the future objectives of the organization: The determining of objectives includes recognition and proper diagnosis of the mission and goals of the organization. 2. To know of the available objectives and strategies of organization: The status of available strategy should be reviewed and due to the specific objectives be determined their differences features. 3. Analysis of environmental conditions: The purpose of the environmental analysis is to become aware of the economic, political, cultural and technical factors which affect on organizations and their objectives. Of course, in this step, the organizations should find the factors which are more effective on the organizations. 4. Analysis of the organizations resources: For this aim, it should provide a list of the important resources and it also should measure its impact on the organization's objectives. The organization's facilities should be evaluated subject to the key resources and strategic so the organization can find the overarching theme of the facilities to achieve their future goals. 5. Recognition of current situation: In this stage, due to the previous steps, the organization is achieved the detailed picture of the goals, resources and the available environmental conditions and then it analyze current situation after that it identify factors of imbalance between the resources objectives and the environmental conditions. 6. To determine the necessary changes in strategies: At this point, it is identified the gap between the objectives and the strategies of future and the current situation. So in order to reducing of this gap, it is necessary some changing in some items like the objectives, methods or resources and facilities. 7. To decide on the optimal strategy: In this stage, according to the evaluation criteria, it is identified the appropriate strategies and finally the best strategy is selected among them. It may be the past strategy which it needs to change or may be a new Strategy. 8. Implementation of the new strategy: After determining the proper strategy, it should be implemented, the first step it is performed as testing and after that step by step.
II. The Strengths and Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats Matrix (SWOT)
The Matrix of Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats is one of the most important tools that managers can compare their information about organization and offer four strategies using it. These strategies include SO, WO, ST and WT strategies. The comparison of the internal and external major factors is one of the most difficult of providing of the matrix of threats and opportunities, strengths and weaknesses.
This model has the following features: 1-It mainly uses for the strategic business unit level. 2-It analysis the internal strengths and weaknesses and the environmental threats and opportunities. 3-It analysis the requirements, the values of the management and the social norms. 4-It follows the best state of adaptation between the firm and its environment by selecting the most appropriate strategy.
In the SO strategy, the organization tries to take advantage of external opportunities. All of managers prefer to be in a position where their organization could use their organization's internal strengths to take advantage from the external events and trends. The organizations usually use WO, ST and WT strategies to achieve such a position of strategic means they can use the SO strategic. While an organization has a major weakness, it tries to remove the weakness or convert them into strengths. The aim of WO strategic is that the organization can use of the current opportunities in order to improve internal weaknesses. There are sometimes the suitable opportunities at outside of the organization but due to having internal weakness, the organization may not use this opportunity. To use of the WO strategic, the organization must get assistance through partnerships with other organizations in order to use of the opportunities or it should employ the qualified individuals in the field of the techniques and it tries to train others to use of these opportunities. In the ST strategy, the organization tries to reduce or remove the negative impacts resulting of the threat which are in the external environment by using its strengths. This does not mean that a strong organization inevitably will face many threats in the external environment. 
WT Strategies
Reducing of the weaknesses and to avoid the threats
ST Strategies
To avoid threats use the strengths threats (List the threats)
The organizations carry out WT strategic, they are defensive and their goal is reduce the internal weaknesses and avoid of the threats related to the external environment. An organization that has some internal weaknesses and faces many of threats in the external environment, it will be risky situation. In fact, such an organization shall struggle for their survival and tries to reduce of their activities in order to their survival (strategies reducing or transferring). It can be integrate in other organizations and finally declares bankruptcy or be liquidated. This model can be used along with other models and the managers can design a suitable strategy for the organization by using it. In general, this model is more famous from other models and it uses widely by organizations.
III. Conclusions
The aim of this paper was to present an initial framework which combines the functions of strategic project management with possible tools to use in the process. This initial framework needs to be further defined and become operational. Following this further definition, specific tools can be researched. The impact of different tools on the management process and performance at each level can be understood. From this understanding, specific recommendations can be made to managers throughout the organization.
